Program Guide｜ Fall 2019/ Winter 2020
South Burlington Locations: 142 W. Twin Oaks Terrace | 75 Eastwood Drive

Professional Tennis Staff
Joyce Doud, USPTA Elite Professional, Master Pro
Director of Tennis
(802) 860-3343 x1261 | joyced@edgevt.com
Damon Fitch, PTR, Master Pro
Director Of Adult Tennis
(802) 860-3343 x1277
damonf@edgevt.com

Jake Agna, Master Pro
Kids On The Ball Director
(802) 860-3343 x1207
jake.agna@gmail.com

Curt Johnson, PTR, Master Pro
Tennis Professional
(802) 860-3343 x1266
curt.johns@hotmail.com

Jeanne Hulsen, Master Pro
Tennis Professional
(802) 318-3118
jhulsen@bsdvt.org

Norm Martel
Master Racquet Technician
(802) 860-3343 x1227

Dennis Langdell
Tennis Professional
(802) 598-6199
ehstenniscoach@gmail.com

norm.vtmrt@yahoo.com
Jason Hammel
Tennis Professional
(802) 860-3343
jason.es.hammel@gmail.com
Tom Twitchell
Tennis Professional
(802) 860-3343
twitchanator@gmail.com
JJ Strausser
Tennis Professional
(802) 860-3343
wjs33@aol.com

Patrick Griffin
Tennis Professional
(802) 860-3343
patgriff1@me.com
Will Masson
Tennis Professional
(802) 860-3343
massonw@hotmail.com
Chris Tudor
Pickleball Instructor
(802) 860-3343
2drznvt16@comcast.net

Private & Semi-Private Lessons
Kennedy/Eastwood

Member Rate

Non-Member Rate

Master Pro

$80

$90

5 Pack
10 Pack

$375
$700

$425
$800

Staff Professional

$74

$84

5 Pack Lesson

$345

$395

10 Pack Lesson

$630

$735

Semi-Private Lesson

$42

$53

Semi-Private 5 Pack

$195

$245

Semi-Private 10 Pack

$360

$450

Adult Group Clinics
Kennedy/Eastwood

Member Rate

Non-Member Rate

Clinic (Per Person)

$24

$32

4 Pack

$88

$120

8 Pack

$160

$224

$32

$42

1.5 Hour 4 Pack

$120

$160

1.5 Hour 8 Pack

$224

$304

Member Rate

Non-Member Rate

1.5 Hour Per Person

(Minimum 3 Players)

Adult Drop In Tennis
Kennedy/Eastwood
Drop In (Per Person)

$16

$21

5 Pack

$72

$95

10 Pack

$132

$163

(Minimum 3 Players)

Singles Strategies
An hour and a half clinic with Curt Johnson for intermediate to advanced players designed to work on
singles strategies. Will start up the week of November 1
Friday 9:00am-10:30am with Curt
Cost: $120 Members / $160 for non-members for a 4-wk cycle.
$224 Members / $304 for non-members for an 8-week cycle.
$32 for member / $42 for non-member per time.

Doubles Strategies
An hour and a half clinic with Curt Johnson for intermediate to advanced players designed to work on
doubles strategies. Will start up the week of November 1
Friday 10:30am-Noon with Curt
Cost: $120 Members / $160 for non-members for a 4-wk cycle.
$224 Members / $304 for non-members for an 8-week cycle.
$32 for member / $42 for non-member per time.

Saturday Morning Tennis Camp
Weekly 2-hour camps with Curt Johnson for intermediate to advanced players on three courts with a
maximum of 5 players per court. The camps will include drills, games, and match play opportunities to
really help ramp up your game. The camps will start up the week of November 1
Saturday 9:00am-11:00 with Curt
$40 per day for a member/$50 per day for non-member.

Drop-Ins at Kennedy Dr.
Drop-ins are a fun way to hit a lot of tennis balls, work on your game, and meet new people. They involve a
combination of drills, hitting, and games that are fun and provide a good workout as well.
Monday 12:30pm-1:30 NTRP 3.0-3.5 with Damon NEW TIME (Starts Sept 9)
Tuesday 11:30am-12:30 NTRP 2.5-3.0 with Damon
Wednesday 11:30am-12:30 NTRP 3.0-3.5 with Damon
Thursday 11:00am-Noon NTRP 3.5-4.0 with Damon
Price is $16 for members and $21 for non-members
5-pack is $72 for members and $95 for non-members
10-pack is $132 for members and $163 for non-members.

Drop-Ins at Eastwood Dr.
Drop-ins are a fun way to hit a lot of tennis balls, work on your game, and meet new people. They involve a
combination of drills, hitting, and games that are fun and provide a good workout as well.
Monday 12:30pm-1:30pm NTRP 3.5-4.0 with Jake & Joyce
Tuesday 7:30pm-9:00pm NTRP 3.0-4.0 with Jake & Joyce
Wednesday 12:00pm-1:00pm NTRP 3.0-4.0 with Jake & Joyce
Friday 12:00pm-1:00pm NTRP 3.0-4.0 with Jake & Joyce
Saturday 3:30pm-5:00pm NTRP 3.0-4.0 with Jake & Joyce
Price is $16 for members and $21 for non-members
5-pack is $72 for members and $95 for non-members
10-pack is $132 for members and $163 for non-members.

Pickleball
A 2-hour clinic with Chris Tudor, who will be on court to teach rules, scoring, and manage match play, as
well as assist with developing skill and strategy. Will start up the week of September 14
Saturday 10:00am-12:00 with Chris
Price is $16 for members and $21 for non-members

NTRP 1.0-2.0 Tennis Classes
The Edge SB Kennedy Dr. A class especially designed for Advanced beginner level players. Drills and fun
games to get you hitting the tennis ball. May use some low compression balls to enhance the learning
experience.
Tuesday evenings 6:30pm to 7:30pm with Damon (Fall time starts Sept 3)
Cost: $88 Members / $120 for non-members for a 4-wk cycle.
$160 Members / $224 for non-members for an 8-week cycle.
$24 for member / $32 for non-member per time.

NTRP 2.0-3.0 Tennis Classes
The Edge SB Kennedy Dr. Drills and games aimed at improving both technique and match situations.
Monday evenings 6:00pm to 7pm with Damon (Fall time starts Sept 9)
Thursday mornings 10am to 11am with Damon
Cost: $88 Members / $120 for non-members for a 4-wk cycle.
$160 Members / $224 for non-members for an 8-week cycle.
$24 for member / $32 for non-member per time.

NTRP 2.5-3.5 USTA Specific Class
The Edge SB Kennedy Dr. This hour and a half clinic is geared towards 2.5 to 3.5 level players who play USTA
league tennis. Focus will be on situational doubles drills designed to simulate match scenarios.
Saturday mornings 11am-12:30am (Starts back up Sept 7)
Cost: $120 Members / $160 for non-members for a 4-wk cycle.
$224 Members / $304 for non-members for an 8-week cycle.
$32 for member / $42 for non-member per time.

Friday Night Round Robin
Are you looking to expand your tennis circles, while getting some competitive play in an informal, fun
format? Our Friday Night Round Robin program might be just the thing. Doubles and some singles
depending on numbers.
Friday night 6:30pm-8pm (Back at Kennedy Dr. starting Sept 6)
Price for the round robin is $16 for members and $21 for non-members – or even better you can use your
drop-in 5- or 10-pack. The 5-pack is $72 for members and $95 for non-members – and the 10-pack is $132
for members and $163 for non-members.

Edge Payment Policy: Payments on lessons must be received prior to your lesson. There is a 24-hour cancellation policy.
Discounts apply only to lessons paid in advance. Payments are non-refundable and/or transferrable.
Edge Participation Policy: A minimum of three (3) players are required for all programs. If less than three players, a semi-private rate
would apply. Please call the Front Desk or register online to guarantee your spot.

Apple Cider Tournaments
The Apple Cider tournaments will be the weekends of Oct 18-20 (Singles) and Nov 8-10 (Doubles).
Here are the details:
Oct 18-20 The Edge in South Burlington (Kennedy Dr.) will host the

Apple Cider

Singles Tournament with men’s and women’s 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, and Open divisions. Players must
be 15 or older to play in the adult 3.0, 3.5, and 4.0 divisions. The Open divisions are open to any
age. Cost for the tournament is $30 plus tax. Entry deadline is end of day Wed. Oct 16. To sign up
call Damon Fitch at 310-6547 or email to dsfitch@aol.com. Play gets under way Friday after
6:00pm. Players should be prepared to play Saturday evening if need be.
Nov 8-10 The Edge in South Burlington (Kennedy Dr.) will host the

Apple Cider

Doubles Tournament with both men’s and women’s doubles. The divisions will include 3.0,
3.5, 4.0, and Open. Players must be 15 or older to play in the adult 3.0, 3.5, and 4.0 divisions. The
Open divisions are open to any age. Cost is $40 plus tax for a team ($20 plus tax per person). Entry
deadline is end of day Wed. Nov 6. To sign up call Damon Fitch at 310-6547 or email
to dsfitch@aol.com. Play gets under way Friday after 6:00pm. Players should be prepared to play
Saturday evening if need be.

Edge SB Junior Round Robin Series
The Edge SB junior round robin series will get underway with an event each month starting in
October. Here are the details:
There will be boys and girls divisions for 10 and under (green dot balls), 12 and under, 14 and under,
and 18 and under. The 10s and 12s take place on Saturdays: Oct 12, Nov 16, and Dec 7. The 10s will
get started at 1pm and go until about 3pm. The 12s will be from 3pm to 6 pm. The 14s and 18s take
place on Sundays: Oct 13, Nov 17, and Dec 8. The 14s from 10am to 1pm and the 18s from 1pm to
4pm. There will be more events in January and February, including the Raul Fonseca Cup. Dates for
those to be determined.
Cost for each event is $20 for members and $25 for non-members. Deadline for entry is Friday
before the event. To sign up call or email Damon Fitch at 310-6547 or dsfitch@aol.com.

The Edge Jr Programs & Pathway
The Edge Tennis is proud to present our Jr Pathway System. The Pathway consists of tailormade programming for every level of player. Our Pathway will ensure developmental
success and enjoyment for the game. There are three performance tracks… 10 & Under,
Developmental and Competitive.
The 10 & Under program utilizes more appropriate-sized courts, racquets and three
different levels of low compression balls to accommodate the different developmental
stages of children ages 4-10 as outlined below.

Red Ball
Beginner

Orange
Dot Ball
Advanced
Beginner

Green Dot
Ball
Intermediate

Designed for 4-6 years of age just starting out using the
appropriate-sized 36’ court, lower nets, and 19”-23”
racquets. Focus is on agility, eye-hand coordination, and
balance. This ball bounces and travels slower which assists
with coordination, balance and recovery skills.
Designed for 6-8 years of age, beginner to advanced
beginner. Orange ball play is typically on a 60’ court. Focus
is on tracking the ball, refining strokes, moving into
effective hitting positions and directing the ball using basic
stroke shapes and getting players to rally with one
another.
This Ball bounces higher and travels faster than the red
and orange balls, but 25% slower than the yellow ball
promoting a higher percentage of consistency. Juniors age
8-10 will learn how to control pace and improve timing,
working on more advanced tracking skills and how to send
the ball to specific areas in order to start building a tactical
understanding of court geography.

Fall & Winter Sessions:
Session I:
Session II:
Session III:
Session IV:

September 3rd - October 26th, 2019, 8 weeks (Monday program will start September 9th and run for 7 weeks)
October 28th- December 21st, 2019, 7 weeks (no classes the last week of November)
January 2nd - February 23rd, 2020, 8 weeks (Mon/Tues/Wed program will start January 6th and run for 7 weeks)
March 2nd - April 18th, 2020, 8 weeks

All junior programs will take place at our W Twin Oaks Terrace location.
Make-ups available during alternate classes within the session.

Competitive

Developmental

10 & Under

High School Prep
Ages 12-14

Advanced Beginner
Ages 9-12

Red Ball
Ages 4-5

Monday or Wednesday
7-8:30pm

Monday or Wednesday
4-5:30pm

Tuesday or Thursday
3:30-4:30pm

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Friday
4-5:30pm

7 weeks
M $245 - NM $336

7 weeks
M $164.50 - NM $220.50

8 weeks
M $280 - NM $384

8 weeks
M $188 - NM $252

High School
Ages 14-18

Intermediate
Ages 12-14

Orange Dot
Ages 6-7

Monday or Wednesday
5:30-7:00pm

Tuesday or Thursday
4:00-5:30pm

Tuesday or Thursday
4:30-5:30pm

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

7 weeks
M $245 - NM $336
8 weeks
M $280 - NM $384

7 weeks
M $245 - NM $336
8 weeks
M $280 - NM $384

7 weeks
M $245 - NM $336
8 weeks
M $280 - NM $384

__________________________________________________

7 weeks
M $164.50 - NM $220.50
8 weeks
M $188 - NM $252

Green Dot
Ages 8-10
Tuesday or Thursday
5:30-6:30pm
__________________________________________________

7 weeks
M $164.50 - NM $220.50
8 weeks
M $188 - NM $252

Jr Holiday Camps
Ages 4 & up
Ages 12 & up

9am-12pm
1pm-4pm

Thanksgiving Break
Christmas Break
Winter Break
Spring Break Camp

November 25th – 27th
December 23rd – 27th (no class December 24th & 25th)
February 24th – February 28th
April 20th – April 24th

$60 M/Day
3 Days M/$165
5 Days M/$250

$75 NM/Day
3 Days NM/$210
5 Days NM/$325

Other Tennis Information
Ball Machine Rental
Daily: M $15 - NM $40
10 Pack: $100 (members only)

Racquets & Equipment
Norm Martel, Owner/Operator of the Edge Racquet Shop and nationally certified Master Racquet Technician, is our equipment
supplier and advisor. He has the knowledge and experience, holding numerous number one rankings in men’s singles and doubles,
NE rankings, and a national Men’s 50’s single bronze medal. As a USPTA coach/teacher, he has worked with ranked juniors and
his Vermont high school teams won numerous league titles and state championships. Feel free to seek equipment advice from
Norm.

